
WEBSTER’S VALENTINE.
I don’t know bow it happened. It

certainly wasn’t like Webster; ns a
rule he was one of the most trust-
worthy boys in the .school. Why such
:i terrible temptnton should have over*
t.tken him that day and been yielded to,
pcrhfips his own conscience can tell,
l*»u sure I cannot. Of course I can
“Vuoss” that he may have been grow-
ing cureless; may have thought that of
course he would be a good boy, and
tuny have been asked for special help
flint morning, and in that way have let
•Satan get the advantage of him; or it
may have been In some other way—l
don’t know. Hut I know this. Into
•lie quiet ot- that February morning,
M’heu ail th" scholars were bending
'•vor their books, there came a sudden
fuzzing sound from Webster’s corner.
Tin* toucher had been much tried with
whispers, and had made, a short time
before, a pretty severe threat having

i to do with the next one who whis-
pered. It looked as Bio ugh Webster
was that one.

The teacher was surprised and
grieved, lie was one of her favorites.
"Webster, did y.m whisper just now?"
s !ig asked, and Webster said prouitply
«"«Ed distinctly, "No, ma’am.”

Up to that moment he had had the
i sympathy of every girl and boy in the
room; but along with that distinct
"No, ma'am." came, almost In that

f >u>r* breath, a subdued murmur of
■'O-li!’’ fnnn the class motes. You
know how they make that long-drawn-
out under-tone which expresses aston-
ishment and dissent, and strong dis-
approval ?

Mamie Ilowell. who was Webster’s
very special friend, looked down on
her slate and said not a word, but her
ehecks grew scarlet, and a mist very
Ike tears came into her eyes. At re-
cess. Instead of going out to play, she
‘ it down by herself on the teacher's
platform in front of the large window,
and by turns watched the snow birds
outside, or. with her linger iti her his-
tory to keep the place, looked at noth-
ing In particular, and thought her sor-
rowful thoughts. She was so disap-
pointed in Webster. Who would have
.-apposed that in* could tell a lie? She
knew he had whispered; sin* had even
heard what he had said.

l*oor Webster: he knew it too, and
!ii-* heart was even heavier at this
minute than Mamie’s, lie. too, was
alone otit in the great hall, leaning
against one of the high window seats.

I his linger also keeping the place In
{ history, but Ids mind too busy over
i ids down fall to have room for more
ancient history.

j What an extraordinary thing that
J he, Webster Briggs, should have said

: wlint was not true! Nothing dreadful
j had happened in consequence. The

• teacher had looked relieved rather
' than otherwise at Ids answer, and had
* asked no more questions. But, then,

j Webster knew, and he knew that
Mamie Ilowell knew, and for the mat

; t< r of that, all the girls and boys on
! the west side knew that it was he

i who hail wldspered. What was to he
' done?

j What was done was certainly very
disagreeable. Not a boy or a girl

: spoke to Webster during that long re-
cess. 'll le girls gathered In groups it ml

i talked about him. and the boys voted
with one consent that he was a "inulY,”

[ and let him alone. Mamie neither
- talked about him nor to hlui. but she
eried once or twice, and her eyes were

I red.
It may Ih* surprising. «t}Ut none of

1 tliese tilings helped Webster. When
lie naked Clay Peterson for his Jack-
knife. and Clay answered only by a
low whistle. Webster’s face grew war-
let. and lie muttered »lmt for bis part
he didn't think it was any worse to
whisper than It was to whistle, and
that if Miss Parklmrst hadn’t been
out of the room a minute Clay
wouldn't have dared to whistle.

Then Clay answered that that might
all be true, but if Miss Parklmrst
asked him when she came back wheth-
er he whistles! lie should certainly say

At that moment Miss Parklmrst re-
turned. but as It was an hour when
tie- scholars had a right to ask each
other questions In low tones about
whatever they need to know, she did
not inquire as to what had been go-
ing on while she was gone.

The disagreeable day was over at
last, and Webster went home feeling
cross and tierce. Wlint business had
tip- scholars to treat him so? He had
ii"t meant to tell a lie. li" had meant
to say In the next second that It was
a mistake, that he did n<*t lliink what
he was saying when he said that "No,
ma'am.” lie would have done It, too,
before recess. If thdy hadn’t acted so

; nici.n.
I What business mss it of theirs.

Webster was not on the road to hap-
piness.

It was a busy evening to several of
his schoolmates. Clay Peterson and
his small friend. Hugh Borland, spent
the evening together. Hugh was the
school artist. Small ns he was, he
could make very comical pictures, and
had a dangerous talent for sketching
likenesses. It bad dawned upon both
of these boys that the next day would
be Valentine’s day. and they had de-
cided to send Webster Briggs a Valen-
tin,.. So Hugh made a very ridiculous
picture of him, with a very large
mouth out of which was Issuing a very
large “No. nm'nin!" and Clay added a
doggerel In rhyme beginning:

“Thin in th“ boy nil shaven nn»l shorn.
Who mu In tho school room oue winter

morn.
Ami crenteil a sigh
Ami niuilo Mamie cry.

Aral tniulc nil the scholars say. ‘Oh! why
Will a cool little boy tell h lioV

j There were four verses all equally
;noetic and helpful. What a blessed
thing it was that other valentines were
being written that evening. It wan
Helen Borland, Hugh’s sister, who

I thought out her plan and went to her
j mother’s wilting table to carry it
oui. It was a very highly ornamented
valentine, on which she wrote:

; Dear Webster:
i Ay-- the undersigned, are sorry you
did tifi-. tell the truth. If you will say
you are sorry, and won’t do so any
more, we will all forgive you and treat
you good, because we do bad things
too, sometimes, and you don’t hardly
cvi r. and we must forgive one anoth-
er.

Helen’s own name -was signed to
this, and it was her plan to try to get
every boy and girl In the room to fol-
low her example She began with her
brother Hugh.

• Huh!” he said, “I can’t sign that
thing; it won’t match." Then he gig-
gl»d over the thought of the caricature
which was already in the postofflee.

! y-t l" signed the,paper after all. “I
cm sorry lor him." he sad to himself:
•i only illa(b* the picture for fun!"

; But Clay Peterson would n.»t sign it;
h,-. v ant-xi to be “consistent," In said.

Three valeutlucs tor Webster 81-lage.
Of course U** opened the largest urst.
b - :it- the picture and the pqpru.

you any Idea how angry the
was? Vic* almost checked in his

effort to talk fast enough. He had
called all his schoolmates a mean, hor-
rid set, and declared he new would
speak to any of them again. Then
he eried, noor fellow—hot, angry teal’s.
He had been excused from school
tliat morning—his mother thought he
didn’t seem well—so there was plenty
of time to read liis valentines, lie
didn’t open the next one for half an
hour. When he did. and saw the
long list of names—twenty-eight of
them, only one missing—he cried again,
but this time the tears were not so
bitter, his heart was growing softer.
They were friends, after all. and ho
hadn’t desired tliat they should be; he
had done a mean thing: what was the
use of pretending it wasn't?

With these thoughts coming thick
and fast into ids heart, he opened tho
third valentine. A wee, white note,
with a pisture of a white dove in tho
corner; and these words carefully writ-
ten:
Dear Webster:

1 love you, but you will not be happy
any more, nor shall 1. until you ask
Miss Parklmrst to forgive you. i
know that it so. for when 1 do wrong
it Is the only way to get back the hap-
py feeling. Dear Webster, I know you
will <!«. it. MAMIE.

Then Webster buried his curly head
In his hands and cried hard for live
minutes; then he went in search of
his mother. An hour afterward he
went to school, taking an excuse from
mother for tardiness, .lust before re-
cess Miss Parklmrst announced tliat
one of the scholars had something ho
wished to say. t*p came Webster
Briggs, his face quite pule, and Ills
voice low but steady. He wanted to
say he had told a lie the day before; It
Mas b" who had whispered; he had not
meant to say "No, ma’am." when Miss
Parklmrst asked him; lie did not know
why he had, but he felt almost certain
that he would never say such a tiling
again. Would Miss Parkhurst forgive
him, and give him the punishment
now that he ought to have Jind yester-
day ?

What was the matter with Miss
Parklmrst? She was brushing a tear
away from her eyes. What she did,
was to ask all tho scholars who be-
lieved that Webster Briggs had ro-
ei-U'od punishment enough and wanted
to have him forgiven, to ris«-. Up
came every scholar as though they
were connected by electric wires!

The moment r«H'css was aunounccd
Clay Peterson bounded over the top
of his desk and reached Webster's side.
"Look here." he said. "1 want to sign
tliat valentine you got this morning.
My name belongs there, and I want
the other one to burn it up; I do, hon-
est. We only did if for fun, but it was
mean. Helen had the best fan. 1
think. And. look here. I'll lend you
my Jack-knife—two of 'em if you want
them."—The Pansy.

GEMS FROM BROOKS.

Pllthy and Pregnant Utterances
With Which His Discourses
Abounded.
Following are a few detached

thoughts taken at random from Bishop
Brooks' sermons:

To furnish truth to the believelng
heart, and to furnish believing hearts
to truth, certainly there Is no nobler
office for a human life linn that.

The union of enrgy and wisdom
makes the completcst character and
the most powerful life.

P.vory truth win -'i it Is possible for
man to know ft is good for hint to
know.

Everything kj-eps Its liest nature

only by being put to Its best use.
The serpent, the spirit «>f evil, has

forced his way Into the human drama.
The future of mankind Is a religious

future.
Then* are indubitable evidences

that the good In the world Is stronger
than the evil; a great, slow, steady
progress of the good, forever gaining
on the evil.

Hope and charity—these must both
sping up from the soul of faith.

If Cod has truly a purpose for our
lives, who dare be hopeless? Ah, we
do only half believe It.

The repose of old age Is full of tho
character that came from the early
struggle. *

Trial is an absolutely necessary ele-
ment In all perfected character.

Every true strength Is gained in
struggle.

Heaven will not be pure stagnation;
not idleness, but active, tireless, earn-
est work.

Our theological systems are artificial
and arbitrary, not natural.

There must conic a natural selection
of religions, a survival of the fittest
among faiths.

Most men are neither sages nor
fools.

Do not be chary of Appreciation.
Hearts are huugry for it.

Sin Is a dreadful, positive, malignant
tiling.

Seek your life's nourishment In your
life’s work.

The highest natures are most, de-
pendent upon timeliness and fiitii"*;s.

Sin and holiness ore not in things,
but in souls.

X"«vr comfort affliction with a false-
hood; never try to silence error willt
au argument which you -do not bellcv.

Russian Sentinol.
The sternest ideal of military duty

is fulfilled by the Russian soldier. An
illustration i;i given by the author of
“A Journey to Mount Ararat.” On
leaving an Armenian village the writer
passed a beautiful green valley, water-
ed by a river that flowed between
strong embankment.

His Armenian servant toid him that
in April, 1887, after a great storm,
the river rose in such a flood that the
persons living near the bank fled for
their lives.

There was a powder-magazine near
the river. The sentinel whownsguard-
ing it prepared to retreat, but tho of-
ficers who was watching the scenefrom
a mountain forbade him to leave his
post. For an hour the poor fellow
struggled against the rising waters,
clinging desperately to the lock of tho
magazine door.

Tho water rose to his chin, a«*d
when he was literally within an inch
of death the flood ceased. He was
decorated by tho government with tho
ribbon of some honorary order in rec-
ognition of his heroic obedience.

The Reason for It.
An old law tract assumes to give In

this simple language the origin of the
law or courtt-sy of England:

It was called the law of England,
because it was invented in England
on behalf of poor gentlemen who mar-
ried gentlewomen,'and had nothing to
support then'iselvea after their wive#'
death.

THE ANIMATED SKULL,

A D«»th'i Ve»d That Pirouetted to the
Sound of the Clock.

It was in 1837. Tho firm had just
purchased a carload of bonoa from
tho far West and iu unloading them a
human skull rolled from tho lot. I
picked it up und took It to tho office
and placed it on top of tho office
clock. There, as tho hours ticked
away into eternity. I would sit und
listen and try to imagine what tho
person had looked like who owned
that skull. An ugly hole in ono side
opened a field of silent inquiry us to
whether it was made by a bullet, and
whether murder or suicide had caused
death. 1 never quite made up my
mind about it, but found tho skull n
eourco of pleasure in furnishing a
theme for clearing the cobwebs from
my brain when tired of business
cares. Having occasion to visit the
office one night on my way home
from tho theater, I opened tiio door ;
and stepped in. Tho electric light '
throw fantastic shadows across tlie
floor. Tho only sound within was the
ticking of tho clock, and above it
sat the specter of my departed, un-
known friend. I sat down a moment
to think and as I did so tho skull
seemed to rise up on legs, nnd in the
uncanny light leered horribly tit me.
whilo tho oye-sockets looked like
night burrowed holes of <lt\rltuoc.. I
was amazed. My tongue seemed im-
movable, and my limbs were para-
lyzed Before 1 could recover my
self-possestfion the grinning skull
leaned forward. Moated gracefully to
tho floor, nnd thore cut up all sorts
of grewsome capers in tho shadows.
I could feel my eves fall out upon my ;
cheeks, my hair lift my hat from mv
head, whilo I knew that my coun-
tenance woro tho ashen pallor ot 1
death. It was impossible to get oat j
of tho room, so as a weapon of d.
fen.se 1 seized tho iron poker and '
awaited in fear and trembling.

Mend. I shrieked, upstartlnr.
Let tills t e our blcn of pari n -

Grasping the polccr firmly I charged
upon tho ghostly visitor. At tho
same moment the skull rolled harm-
lessly on the floor toward me. whilo
away scampered a huge rat, leaving ‘
mo woak and perspiring. Tho rat •
had entered tho skull from tho clock ;
shelf und in attempting to got out
ills neck had bccotno fastened in tho
orifice at the base of tho skull. This
pushed tho gastly relic to tho floor,
and the rat running round and round
tho room lent ghostly terrors to my
imagination until I believed tho skull
was alive again. It was a frightful
Bxporionco, and if tho rat had not es-
caped just when he did 1 should be-
llovo In ghosts to this day.

I,i’iiruinu tlivlr Lennon.
Knginn hon*e!» wtii -h arc expected t » m-ti

from their stalls at nn alarm •>* flradlffet u
much m their capability f*»r learn in-* ihat
duty as nchoolbojr* nt their tank*. 11 df n
minute Is tlm maximum time for coin a
In a lirst-cho'- department to make ready m l
leave the bouse. And the ordinary f.mci-
llftern totwenty second*. At a night inarm
the men slide down on poles from th • - f .
the hones scramble to their feet, the door- in
front of thrm fly open, and nut they ru-h
Ench horse g'<es to hi- proper place, and tlif-
ilrivi-r,from his rent, lets down the harness.
Two or three men, standing at the pole, snap
the collars together, fasten the reins to the
bits, and off they go.

The author «>f "Road. Track and Stable"
snv» that teaching a new horse tocome out ~f
his stall nt the *lgniil. nnd range himself
alongside the pole. R notso d.flicult a- might
be supposed.

Imagine a pair of ne v horses assigned to
an engine. The surrounding* are more or
le-s terrible to them, but they are very gen I
and carefully handled, and gindualb ]o-e

their fear. Their tuition beginsat once. :m 1
the driver is their teacher, insi-tcd h; sh
other men.

The ordinary si.rnal Is given as If for a lire
Tho stall doors openami the horses aie led
out, put In position, and in a few minute-* led
hack, lids process!* repeated for perhaps a
dozen times. Great painsare taken tliat tin
animals shall not -trike againstany thin ' or
he by any means frightened

The usual spectacle of a harness -u-p il' I
In air U apt to dlatnrb them atflrst, but ll ■are Jed slowly up to !& and Induced to
of it and inspect it on all side*

After they have been led to their |>OMtlm>-
a few times, they arc allowed to come of th it
own accord when thesignal -trike-, though a
man stands hehinJ them to touch them up a
little, if they do not start promptly nt the
o|K*nlng of tlie floors. Tw weeks constitute
the average period of instruction, but lior-cs
have been known to learn lit one le—oti.
Others, however, are months in arriving at
equal proficiency.

A pair of new horses in a Boston engine
house were led out three times in this manner.
They were then left, to themselves. The
gong sounded, the stall doors opened and the
pair trotted out. each going to his place be-
side thepolo. They had caught the Idea at
once.— Youth's t.'ompanion

Pur wnil Utile.
Not on thin broad oont.runt nlons, hut tn

malarl.il-hrc'ding tropU;i regions in «i*i.it«-
uula Mexico, .-muth Aun r ... the lnttmiuS of
l’anuniaand elsewhere, ii ~etiers Momaeii
Ultl- rs atiords to lubanitu\'s and m>Jo m.. rs
protection against nmlui .i The miner, tho
frt-shiy arrived immigiun tho til.iroi tho
virgin soil newly robLed - f its for. nl» by t.o
axe of the pioneer. llmi m the s. p< ii> uni!
febrile npecltic it presen* r ..gatn*i tin* Io.soii-

ous mlusii.u whiih iu >um uislnets mb in
naturalresources, is yet feriiit- m disease it
annihilatesd.Mor icre of t).< stom.n h. liver ni.d
bowels,forums ii.osewhoi.se it n.cli-
matic ailments bred and fostered bv outdoor
exposure, infuses genial warimh into ufr .iu t
< hilled Uy a rigorous teini eruiure, androbs of
their p..wir lo harm morning und oven.ng
mists and vapors laden with hurlfulm
airengvhens the weak and conquers Incipient
kidney trouble.

The Kansas )»gl>]uturc lias passed a hill
to submit the question of woman’s tmtTi.ige lo
the voters in 1b94.

Why com ii*of • u» ■ «>i remedies that
only relieve, when L>v’s Cream iiulm. pleas

I ant ofapplication and a sure cure for Catarrh
and Cold lu head, tun be had.

I had a sever** n'tack of catarrh and be-
came so deaf Icould not hear common convt r
sation. Isuffered terribly from roaring hi my
head. I procured a bottle of Kiy's C'r.am
Halm, and hi three.w*•> ks coul Ih«arns well as
ever, and now 1 can say toall who are atllictcd
withthe worst of dir. uses, catarrh, take Ely’s
Cream Balm and be cured. It Is worth tI.UOO
to anyman, woman or child Buffering from
catarrh.—A. E. Newman, Grayling, Mich.

Apply Balm Intoeach nostril. It Is QnJcklt
Absorbed. Ijlvim ltd let’at once. Prke
ki: rent*at Druggists or by mall.

ELT BROTH2RB. M Warren Bt.. New Tork
There Is a fisherman on Lake Champlain

named Phigars. Who say* figures don’t lie:
THE WORLD’S MAMMOTH HOTEL Is

the 1,100room, fire-proof, summer Hotel, the
"GREAT EASTERN.” atBt, Lnwrenee Ate.
and With St., Chicago, two (docks from N! I*l-
-way Plnlsancc World’s Fair entrance a: d

joverlooking famous Washington Park■ World's Pair visitors canavoid annoyance and
extortion of sharks by engagingroom- now at

11.60 a day ench person (European; hy ad-
dressing Copeland Townsend. Manager,
(formerly mgr. Palmer House), 42 Rookery
Duiiding, Chicago.

A Chicago paper, in rather prematurely
welcoming people to its World’s Fair, says:
•Our latch-strings are all ou*.” Better get

a new supply, then.
The puck of the Populist party is “ The

Jtva'l." a large S-page, 7-column paper (no
I plate) profusely illustrated with new. striking
and original, cartoons each week. Send il -*i

I to The Road PublishingCo., Denver. Colo,
j nndget the monarch of all Populist papers

; for one year, with one of their octopus maps
' In colors free

How to Man*ir* * Wife.
Tho Ret. Dr. Charles F. Deems, pastor of

the Church of the (Strangers, New York city,
recently won a pri*e otiered by a metropoli-
tan dully for the best statement of the princi-
ples which ought to govern husbands in thejr
treatment of their wive*. Following is his
contribution:

Manage! What Is that! Docs It mean to
control! We manage a horse. We u-o our
eupurlor human intellect to control and guide
his superior physical strength so as to obtain
the best results. But a wife Is not a bore*.
Where two persons are properly married the
w ife Is superior to her husband in as many
respects as he la superiorto her In others.

If happiness Is tobe the rlvult of the union
the llrst business of the husband Is to man-
age himself so as to keep himself always ids
wife’s respectful friend, always her tender
lover, always her e«iual partuer. always her
superior protector. This will necessarily
stimulate the wife to be always jut affection-
ate sweetheart, always a thrifty housewife,
always a confiding ward; and this will so re-
act upon the husband that his love for his wife
will grow so as to muke It easy for the hus-
band. with all his faults, to boar with all the
infirmities of his “one and only” wife.

The Frenchman savs: ••When I start, out
In search of a wifi-. I'mgoing to Havre.”

We eat toomuch and take too littleout-door
exereUe. This la the fault oi our modern civ-
lllzatJon. It Is clulmed that GurtlcklTea, a
eiuip-€ herb rticvd”, helps Naturo ho ovur-

xJome these obu-es.
Roosters ffrt a •garasrTTke raeD. A

rooster never gives notfc*.' cl ffttOJag a wjriu
until after he bus twallo.veU I;.

l ~ftr>pp*!«3 nw fy PB. tlX’tE’B CPfiT
KEUVS aKbiUUktL No Ct after lint day »uw Unr-
▼clou* cart-* Treatha aadIS 00 trialbottle free to MS
ease*. Band toDr Kano, Ml ArohSL.naladoipaU,ra.

Boston’s crooked streets Indicate that the
city is noted for Its warpath.

••Hanson's Magic Corn Naive.”
Wnrrantod to cure, or monry rufumlud. A*k yoor

drurtfia;lorit. Price 2S cunt*

The oldest wheelman In the country lit 7S
ami still able to be round.

ITthe Itaby I* <’iitlli>E Trtlfc.
He anre enduse that old and writ-triedremedy, Mu*.
WiMLow'aSoornmc Srm r for riilldrcii Teotliiu*.

Can a newspaper war properly be termed a
scrap of paper (

nitli'-r'. rod I.lver oil.
Tho to tho wit Id. • uie* consumption-

Makes i.owr blood und llosh. F id l»y draettUts.
One liiiif of tho world doesn't let his better

half know how he lives.

Christopher Colon* msundoubtedly thought
2ie had done a pool Ji>b when he diwovcred
America, but lie oouli In’tforeee t'nc modernNew York dude.

The Fire DcpiwtnJA tv ln every olty could
not do better than to .aeep u i ozen of tralva
tlon Oil at each stwtton It itiMautly reliev.-
all burns,scalds and l‘.-U'.'l * ,s.and in a few day.-
makes an effectual eura of the wound. ‘,5 ct»>.

Mistress—Come, Abu, have you found the
ribbon for ivy hair! Mail—Ye-, plca-e,
mum; but now I have mislaid the hair.

Btrcet-car driver.-; and others who are con-
stantly exposed toull kinds of weather, and
cannot find time to lay bv. should ever !». . r
In mind this plain fact, th t, Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup cures and void- It is u"u
equaled.

When the barber talks too much bis -to:ie%
are generally illustrated with cut i.

“Patrick, you fool, what makes you -u'.
after the rabb.i when your gun lias no lo ■’«on It!” “llu-li! II t'ii: uiv darling; d„,
rabbit doesn’t know it."

No Sakbk Remi:i>y can he had for Cough*
and Colds, or am troub!*of th,- Throat, than
"JJroicn’s Jironchial Troches." price St ,i-
Jioltl only in boxen.

Cast your bread upon the water and you
will have chicken soup such ay they a ;. r , e
In free lunch.

It is when be is short that a innu wears a
long face.

s£y&jjPofi‘lgs>

OIV ’SMJOYSBoth tV *» jupthM and results whenSyrup ]'j«va is taken; it is pleasant
anu refreshing to the tasto, and arty

yet promptly cn tho Kinneys,
jlAxct and Bowels, cleanses the sys*

flera effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cuios habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it;
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agreeable substances, ila
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of l'ig3 i 3 for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. .Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one \v‘.
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
■ubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

loutsVlU ", AT17 YORf. tt.Y.

‘August
Flower”
I have been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexa c us
trouble —J. B. Young, Daughter-;
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. 1 had
headache one yearsteady. Onebot.le
ofAugust Flower cured me. It was
•positively worth one hundred dollars
to me—J. \V. Smith, I’.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Out. I have
used it myst If for con
dyspepsia and it cured me. it is the
bestseller I ever handled—C. Kugli,
Druggist, Meehauicsburg, Pa. (v

Curbs ®irAm
BRgAOT

“MOTHER’S FRIEND”
offered child-bearing woman. I Ea.eltinn
mid-wife for : y« , lin i
wham'\Mother’ » Friend” 1 ii >t.• c«1 ill,. »

ac.\-: igdished wonders and i
hiifferin.:. It it tin- 1»< st m iiie*iy ?• r i>• In: rf
the brvaat known,... Iw..:*t; - i . •'-rlb .t
olono. Mas. SI. M- Rur.-inn,

Siont joinery, Ala.
Pent by expren. charge* prepaid, on receipt

of price, SIXO i>er bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold by alldruggists. Atlanta. <i a.
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■ 11 ACrend Educator 8
1 -RS: s-; 1 i At rent cfljicTimes
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1 Tnv.Vrr'l Vin tho£

; '* '■flQr. J bon- : toll- j
Jookscllcr to DhowIt toyou. 5

rrtflhhM by 2
lASIC'» .f i tir cr irL^.:: c A- 5
■f-ro p-onwrtr*rortaldin;; r?c.-.r.'*-n >

tons, U »tauonul.<. ttc. 5
j j reprints of cncict:*. cilltlo:-.-. j
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Carm Concnraptlon, Croup, Sore
Throat. Fold by all Dntsci.-ts on a Gu.innite,
Fora Lima S’Ar, H»ck or.Cli-xt Shiloh's I‘croui

• P'«*.s»rr great sati ifactton.—as cental

Jdti rd 1/anyono doubt* tint
nocancunthsm it.l>-I BLOOD POISON §

B a QDCPIMTY BpaiUenUm nnd im»-U--■ A arttlHLl 1. Hjcato our rclf-tii 'ity Our
—IS flnnnclal ■ nrklmr is
lig ( oo.COO. Winn tm rurr,

10-JldvpotMFlnm. P»rMp rlllaor Hot florins- fa.l. v.o
ra •ranleoararo—nmlour Mx IclyphUt-iu l-ibocny
thlnir Umt willeuro permanently. I* ■ltivo proofaent
■ruled, freo too* Kr.MurT Co, Clilmco. 111.

Garfield Teak
Carc*Hlck nr».lncbfl.!;r.torc^Cr.niplcxli>n,S*rr.sDoctors'
Bill*. Sxniplefroc. (lihmU'TmC'i .Sl» W. iSthBt..N.Y.

Cure s Const ipat la n
H| Piso’s Itomcdy for Cntarrh Is the

Bert, liaslett to Ur-?, and Cheaperi.

BB 6olrl h.v dniKCiets r.r *»—nt. by mail. j
IiENSION^S£?S!?BS
B Syr* in last wwrUadJydiMtUn*claltno, «ttr•^jcc.

The New Bread,
O OYAL unfermented bread, made without

yeast, avoiding the decomposition produced
ill the flour by vonef or otlior bcvlri*»g poJor,
peptic, palatable and most healthful ; may he
eaten warm and fresh without discomfort, which
is not true of bread made in any other way.

Can he made-only with Royal Baking Powder.
Receipt for Making One Loaf.

ONK quart flour, i teaspoonful more or less according to the brand
salt, half a teaspoonful sugar, and quality of the flour used. Do

2heapingtcaspoonfulsRoyal Baking not make a stiff dough, like yeast
l’owder, half medium-sized cold bread. Pour the batter into a
boiled potato, and water. Sift to- greased pan, a'jxS inches, and 4

getherthoroughly flour, salt, sugar, inches deep, filling about halffull,

and baking powder ; rub in • tho The loaf will rise to fill the pan
potato; add sufficient water to mix when baked. Bake in very hot
smoothly and rapidly into a stiff oven 45 minutes, placing paper
batter, about os soft as fur pound- ever first 15 minutes baking, topic-
cake; about a pint of water to a vent crusting too soon on top. Bake
quart of flour will bo required— at once. Don t mix with milk.

dpi 11 s h * * *

Jsjf My L \\ City of Toledo,)In sL|| §a N P. Lucas Co., [S. S,
i □ Ur'U Lea A3 Vy? State of Ohio. )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner

of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for cad,
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.

°

A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public.
hall’g

"

£S\ n opa n rat gsjt 8 r
CATARRH CURE fP J| & 11001!
INTERNALLY, U _ [l'fL [j •

\ jf.Pft UM
and acts J tly H R f&M H kk* L§H i | L

upon tl-e ni"<i.l and QSj U ua U U i S 0 Gmucous surfaces.

te« txTj(EOrjixvije »

E. B.WALTHALL ft CO.. Urm-vi its. Home , it LV. 11. 1* ( ’ARSON. Scotland. Dnk - '
Cave, Ivy., way; •■Hull’. Catarrh Cure curia “Two bottle* of Hull* Catarrh Cure comp.'
every one that takes it.” I ly cured my llttl<- Kiri.”

CONDrcTOH IT D. LOOMIS, Detroit. MUh , .1 f. SIMPSON. Marqn-as. W. Va. n. -
•ays. “Tho effoct of Hall's Catarrh Cure ij 1 “Hall's Catarrh Curs cured me ofa vet
wonderful.” Write blin about It. I case of catarrh.”

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines.
PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.

CBDFf&f3 THE ONLY GEKUIEE HALLS CATARRH CURE IS

lint F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
S Vi ESS TOLEDO, O.

Testimonials sent free on application. ★ IiIHVMII’ OF IMITATION'S.

i7pß’<SfflSC?G LIGHTNING — Tho 60 Day Cabbage.
V 1 j,VMbC*.Jjh-iw Th’.a 1* t’l- r»»li»*t In t*e world. B«J

W' THE CARL* COT VEGETABLES
V.'ill tn rre»t'l-mand lid* -rnnr »i,d will fetch big pricae.

'J-tBS v-?v 3iplsg». Earnout Vej-pUtblo Uoreltle,. if . y ->af; *.!<!.

/ \‘' 5 . FOR 14c. (WITH CATALOGUE. 19c.)
V'W •VA \*v Z'>p* T* Intr-.luce onr •«*■!» crcr/whara, »e •«nd,|"-»:j-aid, «poo i

I - l:t; , .r’;;.rd’.’X;fv*(
TP-p: ! .Vj *

*' Lrilliau'-I :.wcr brcdj.Uc i ALL rOR 14e.
CALZCR’3 SEEO CATALOGUE

H(l>/V,• 4'..V ?. T» th«flout puVlrh-d. Costa us o»tr !h !s ,->*^'7hMlI rnsikd u[ r c«ij •- sf l-c |-. v-

f UU DAr 1V . AWBAm** JOHN A. SALZER SEEO CO., La Crosse, Wis.

/ idLJ/ kerchief, uil?ite
Vs J utoi37ei?s souli'Nelookedtf?e rest.

Cjdier eyes beaf ed u/itt?a quick ddiqtt-.
j 'tihoswaahed tuii!/ BiWEidl."

is* \ \
I t —^-pr4g=g ■ YC-— Jr

*==s=V^ ŝ'f :or use ip Hard mater.

\ The sower /
Ha* no rorornl chance. The B
taken liiu vviNC pricautlon of

Seed^Fcrry’iiSeed Anneal, for isua
cotiiain*ull ilielaicein:ut beet m

ml Informationat-out i.unfensand Vt
Jy Ganlcntng. It is n recognized M
JW authority. Every planter should aMm t. jvc it. t-ent iron onre*i>:uL W

jja P. U. FEHHY A CO.. Octrotl. ML’n.'A

DR. GUNN ’S

SYRUP
' FOR COVOHS-

\ v 00105
hud croup.

GRANDMOTHER’S ADVICE.
Inretain * • »»ntnv of ulna chUdren. my only roa;pdy for Ovuchtgolds cn4 nroun w«s orlon syruT?. *
Is fust ss otfc-Mvs to-a%y.a« 1* was forty yrkrA
N-JW mr gr».i4-*gi3-cn Dr. GunnV Onlqn Byru
wttohls «dro-*dw.crop«rc<t »n 4 nor- vlmmiw»o * j
L»*»<* Hold fvervwhrr,-. bottlSA SO cor'-
TsAt no AiibAUtutsfor It. Th«r«*a nothin* M «cov

innegula niTT.
Is that what troub-

✓ S jes you? Then it’sJ f \ / fttshy »iid promptly
/ ) \

/ ( ( Jt-iiiecljed bV Doctor
\ V C \ / i rleasaut
>( \P) \ ( I'elleta. They rt-gu.
l / /.SI// late tho system per-
) ) C / Si 'Juke one
/ C / / { or a laara-
) / S } tivo or corrective;
S I three foracutlmnJc.
/ *>—r\s» if you stifler from

Const Ipntion, lu di-
gestion, Bilious At-

tacks, Sick or Bilious Headaches, or any
derangement of the liver, stomach, or
bowels, try these little Pellets. They
bring n permanent cure. Instead of
Allocking ami weakening the system
with violence, like the ordinary pills,
they act in a perfectly easy and natural
way. They’re the smallest, tlie easiest
to take ami the cheapest, for they’ro
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good you get.
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*Vi/M. STAHL, QUiNCY, ILL.
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CLINCH RIVETS.
Ho tools r I ■tr> driro snd clln h tl • «u • • '

leaving the.clinclia
no boleto be made In
lUveti I KONO,
.Million* now In n.-r. All bn.-th*. unilonn or
cr-oiinl, put np n ho\r

A*k y.nit ■ for (linn, or rend 40?
I In (.tatnpflfor c.box of If-•: ar-erb il al.-cr.
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waterproof coat
tllufltrated {u flic World 1

- - A , J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.
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